
Coober Pedy Trip OFFER 6 July 2021 

 
Folks 

 
As I told you I went to Coober Pedy with an old Mintubi miner and had a ball meeting 
old friends, even some new miners. Each Friday night the Greek Club has a huge 
barbecue. I attended and renewed old acquaintances with a number of people I 
hadn’t seen since the 70’s and 80’s. Yes we are old but we do have some 
knowledge of opals.  
 
I’ve secured some shells, one of which is in this Offer #34-35 $875, it is as full as any 
shell could be and an absolute perfect item for either a collector or cutter. There is a 
gem bar running through it and the top of the shell has some lovely blues. It weighs 
126cts which is huge for a cockle shell and only $6.94/ct which is unheard of. Highly 
recommended. 
 
The three brilliant shell pieces came from a magnificent Shell Patch parcel #26 $436, 
the best I had seen or my mate had seen in 10 years. The colour in all of these three 
shells is at least $10,000/oz but it is only costing you $96/gram which is roughly 
$3,000/oz. Highly recommended. 
 
Mintubi has closed down as I’ve told you a number of times but I did get some black 
opal, it’s old stock but it had been in the ground for millions of years so don’t let that 
worry you. The miner had been putting the three black opals that we offer you today 
away for a rainy day. Yes, the good news it, it has rained in Coober Pedy and one of 
my mates could not get to his claim at Opal Valley for a number of days for fear of 
being bogged. The three black opals to which I refer are priced at $225 #21, $675 
#31-33 and $1,200 #40-42. The two larger stones are held together by sandstone 
and you’ll get three or four smaller stones from them. Don’t expect just to get one 
huge opal with this colour for only $675 or $1,200. 
 
I’ve put in an array of Lightning Ridge rough much of it has been faced or rubbed 
which is the way the Lightning Ridge miners have to operate because if they don’t 
rub a stone they could be giving away a $50,000 opal for not much more than potch 
and colour so you can’t blame them for having a look.  
 
I’ve put in seven grades of rough for less than $100 so that will enable everyone to 
have a chance of buying something which as we know depends on your pocketbook. 
I particularly like the $120 Ridge blue Rub #12 and the $120 Ridge green Rub #13 is 
the green one. 
 
For those of you who don’t have cutting equipment the $150 Tumbled opals #17 will 
be great for you, all you have to do is give them a good hand polish and you'll have a 
lovely dozen opals which is only $12.50 each. You wouldn’t buy opal on the field at 
this price. 
 
The Coober Pedy brilliant blue green very large stone as large as the top part of a 
man’s thumb for only $475 #28. I can highly recommend. 
 



If you can use small bright stones, the 1.2oz for $620 #29-30 is for you. There are 
some beautiful reds golds and greens even a couple of lovely black opals. Highly 
recommended. 
 
Last but nowhere near least is the Coober Pedy greens and golds for $1,008 #36-38, 
four large stones each one will be thrilling to cut. 
 
Enjoy this Offer. If you would like to see some more Shell Patch tell me and we will 
get you some photos and you’ll end up with some opals that you will treasure very 
highly. 
 
Murray 
 
1.  $37.50 IMG_8351 (MW) Coober Pedy White Base Chips $7.50/oz 5oz 
2.  $44 IMG_1258 Sliced offcuts $40/oz 1.1oz 
3.  $46 IMG_6379 Mintubi sliced chips multi coloured 1.3oz 
4.  $52 PA102035 Lightning Ridge big lump some colours 24.5 grams 
5.  $65 IMG_9037 Lightning Ridge Rub .0174oz 
6.  $76 IMG_8299 Lightning Ridge each stone a little colour, could be a mild surprise, Murray  
  $45/oz 1.7oz 
7.  $90 IMG_8293 Lightning Ridge some nice Blues & Greens $50/oz 1.8oz 
8.  $99 IMG_1746 Lightning Ridge (1 beautiful Green stone) 1.1oz 
9.  $100 IMG_8358 Offcuts & Chips very bright 3.8oz 
10.  $107 IMG_8348 Mintubi small stones & chips bright Blue Green $25/oz 4.3oz 
11.  $110 IMG_1727 Lightning Ridge Mixed Blues Greens great value $100/oz 1.1oz 
12-13.  $120 IMG_2541 Lightning Ridge Rub 
14.  $125 IMG_1565 Lightning Ridge Blues 1oz 
15.  $120 IMG_8950 Mixed Opal some small stones very very bright $40/oz 3oz 
16.  $133 the lot IMG_1583 Lightning Ridge interesting stones .91oz 
17.  $150 IMG_5523 Tumbled Opals 12 stones .99oz 
18.  $175 IMG_1702 Lightning Ridge Electric Blues $100/oz 1.75oz 
19-21.  $225 IMG_8322 Mintubi brilliant Blues & Greens 23mm x 15mm x 9mm .2oz 
22.  $240 IMG_1644 Lightning Ridge small stones $150/oz 1.6oz 
23.  $256 IMG_1220 Lightning Ridge including Blacks $200/oz 1.28oz 
24.  $300 IMG_8897 Multi Colour some Gems faced (12 stones) $25 each 36.25cts 
25.  $325 IMG_1707 Lightning Ridge mostly Black opal Electric Blues 1oz 
26-27.  $436 IMG_8316 Shell pieces Reds & Greens superb colours brilliant Gems use a dremel  
  $96/gram 4.55 grams 
28.  $475 IMG_5643 Coober Pedy brilliant Blue Green 43mm x 30mm x 12mm .41oz 
29-30.  $620 IMG_0643 Small stones Reds Golds Greens even a few little Black brilliant small stones 
  $500/oz 1.2oz 
31-33.  $675 IMG_8332 Mintubi Gem Greens & Blues 38mm x 20mm x 11mm .73oz 
34-35.  $875 IMG_8300 Coober Pedy Shell perfect shape Blues Greens Gem Bar Green Gold, a  
  beauty and bargain 36mm x 30mm x 22mm 126cts/.894oz 
36-39.  $1,008 IMG_8908 Coober Pedy Greens & Golds $700/oz 1.44oz 
40-42.  $1,200 IMG_8341 Mintubi Gem (4 stones not just 1 stone) .88oz 
 



 
1.  $37.50 IMG_8351 (MW) Coober Pedy White Base Chips $7.50/oz 5oz 
 

 
2.  $44 IMG_1258 Sliced offcuts $40/oz 1.1oz 



 

 
3.  $46 IMG_6379 Mintubi sliced chips multi coloured 1.3oz 
 

 
4.  $52 PA102035 Lightning Ridge big lump some colours 24.5 grams 



 

 
5.  $65 IMG_9037 Lightning Ridge Rub .0174oz 
 

 
6.  $76 IMG_8299 Lightning Ridge each stone a little colour, could be a mild surprise, Murray  
  $45/oz 1.7oz 



 

 
7.  $90 IMG_8293 Lightning Ridge some nice Blues & Greens $50/oz 1.8oz 
 

 
8.  $99 IMG_1746 Lightning Ridge (1 beautiful Green stone) 1.1oz 



 

 
9.  $100 IMG_8358 Offcuts & Chips very bright 3.8oz 
 

 
10.  $107 IMG_8348 Mintubi small stones & chips bright Blue Green $25/oz 4.3oz 



 

 
11.  $110 IMG_1727 Lightning Ridge Mixed Blues Greens great value $100/oz 1.1oz 
 

 
12.  $120 IMG_2541 Lightning Ridge Rub 



 

 
13.  $120 IMG_2509 Lightning Ridge Rub 
 

 

 
14.  $125 IMG_1565 Lightning Ridge Blues 1oz 



 

 
15.  $120 IMG_8950 Mixed Opal some small stones very very bright $40/oz 3oz 
 

 
16.  $133 the lot IMG_1583 Lightning Ridge interesting stones .91oz 



 

 
17.  $150 IMG_5523 Tumbled Opals 12 stones .99oz 
 

 
18.  $175 IMG_1702 Lightning Ridge Electric Blues $100/oz 1.75oz 



 

 
19.  $225 IMG_8322 Mintubi brilliant Blues & Greens 23mm x 15mm x 9mm .2oz 
 

 

 
20.  $225 IMG_8327 Mintubi brilliant Blues & Greens 23mm x 15mm x 9mm .2oz 
 

 



 
21.  $225 IMG_8329 Mintubi brilliant Blues & Greens 23mm x 15mm x 9mm .2oz 
 

 
22.  $240 IMG_1644 Lightning Ridge small stones $150/oz 1.6oz 



 

 
23.  $256 IMG_1220 Lightning Ridge including Blacks $200/oz 1.28oz 
 

 
24.  $300 IMG_8897 Multi Colour some Gems faced (12 stones) $25 each 36.25cts 



 

 
25.  $325 IMG_1707 Lightning Ridge mostly Black opal Electric Blues 1oz 
 

 
26.  $436 IMG_8316 Shell pieces Reds & Greens superb colours brilliant Gems use a dremel  
  $96/gram 4.55 grams 



 

 
27.  $436 IMG_8319 Shell pieces Reds & Greens superb colours brilliant Gems use a dremel  
  $96/gram 4.55 grams 
 

 
28.  $475 IMG_5643 Coober Pedy brilliant Blue Green 43mm x 30mm x 12mm .41oz 



 

 
29.  $620 IMG_0643 Small stones Reds Golds Greens even a few little Black brilliant small stones 
  $500/oz 1.2oz 
 

 
30.  $620 IMG_0646 Small stones Reds Golds Greens even a few little Black brilliant small stones 
  $500/oz 1.2oz 



 

 
31.  $675 IMG_8332 Mintubi Gem Greens & Blues 38mm x 20mm x 11mm .73oz 
 

 

 
32.  $675 IMG_8335 Mintubi Gem Greens & Blues 38mm x 20mm x 11mm .73oz 



 

 
33.  $675 IMG_8337 Mintubi Gem Greens & Blues 38mm x 20mm x 11mm .73oz 
 

 
34.  $875 IMG_8300 Coober Pedy Shell perfect shape Blues Greens Gem Bar Green Gold, a  
  beauty and bargain 36mm x 30mm x 22mm 126cts/.894oz 



 

 
35.  $875 IMG_8303 Coober Pedy Shell perfect shape Blues Greens Gem Bar Green Gold, a  
  beauty and bargain 36mm x 30mm x 22mm 126cts/.894oz 
 

 
36.  $1,008 IMG_8908 Coober Pedy Greens & Golds $700/oz 1.44oz 



 

 
37.  $1,008 IMG_8911 Coober Pedy Greens & Golds $700/oz 1.44oz 
 

 

 
38.  $1,008 IMG_8912 Coober Pedy Greens & Golds $700/oz 1.44oz 



 

 
39.  $1,008 IMG_8915 Coober Pedy Greens & Golds $700/oz 1.44oz 
 

 
40.  $1,200 IMG_8341 Mintubi Gem (4 stones not just 1 stone) .88oz 
 

 



 
41.  $1,200 IMG_8342 Mintubi Gem (4 stones not just 1 stone) .88oz 
 

 
42.  $1,200 IMG_8346 Mintubi Gem (4 stones not just 1 stone) .88oz 
 
 
Murray@AustralianOpalMines.com 
http://www.australianopalmines.com 
Ph 011 -618 -83324049  Fax 011- 618 - 83329631 
 
 
To UNSUBSCRIBE, send us an email with the subject: UNSUBSCRIBE 
 

mailto:Murray@AustralianOpalMines.com
http://www.australianopalmines.com/

